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Stork Visits HItgenThree Engineers Talk
At Qloup Meeting'5C r!ps Surprising

calo I rac< earn

Vanca s May Surprise

Con erence C Urs

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Iiageh
the Parents of a 7 pcu
born last Thursday n,ght
Hagen is assistant director f

'" 1
licatians at the university

of Itub. J,
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High hurdles —Won by Petrsecond, Sehade, WSC; II»td"I', TUSC;

WSC. Time::15,2, " Ztbttt
LOW hurdles —Won by Orr t

WSC. Time::24, 'ctyitt,
Pole vault —Tie for Tlrst bWSC. and MeHorg,

Otlrd by Mekeltt tinct D Itt b
IIe k

Height; 12 feet. > Idtbtr
High jump —Tie ror iirst byWSC. and Fleehtner, ldoho cbade,

James, Idaho. Height: 0 rect IBroad jutn —Won by Jen,tt I'<'"
second. Humphrey, Idaho; third

tb0,
!Rae, WSC. Dtetence: 22 f(,etinches.

Shot put —Won by Rotystyel]second, Ellison, Idaho; thirtt j,e„4
t,

second, Anderson, Idaho; titt„d'l
Qrd, Idaho. Distance; '144 I

~

Hot'ayeuntoss—Won by p, RyeI~ho; second, Fleehtner, Idattty;Neiti, WSC. Distance: 17~2~
feetinches.

Mile relay —Won by TVSC <ytt f

Confucius sary —tt y y|eeis iir~

~r

Sideline --
- - Slants

The American Institute 'f
Chemical Engineers will meet to-
night at 7 o clack tn Science 110,
with three speeches highlighting

the program,

Henry White, a graduate of
Oregan State college, receiving his
master's degree in wood technol-

agy here, will give an address on
"Wood Seasoning;" Ronald Lam-
bert, "Wines and Champagnes;"
and Bob Stanfield, "Why I Became

A Chemical Engineer."

100-yard dash —Won by Cox, WSC;
second, Liddle, WSC; third. Little-
john WSC Titn::00.9.

220-yttrd dash —Won by Orr, WSC;
second, Liddle, WSC; third, Little-
john, WSC. Time::22.1.

440-yard dash —Won by Orr, WSC;
second, Schow, Idaho; 'third, Brown,
WSC. Time::49.1.

880-yard dash —Won by Dale, WSC;
second, Leibowitz, Idaho; third, Long,
WSC. Time: 1:55.4.

Two-mile run —Won by Dyrgeu, Ida-
ho; second, Slttde, Idaho; third, Lehn,
WSC. Time: ia:56JL

Mile run —Won by Leibowitz, Idaho;
second, Williams, WSC; third, Neet,
Idaho. Time: 4;21.6 (new Idotto ree-

vgith Bill. McGgnsran

Three Idaho marks by the boards iil track aI1d field
already this year leads fans to aslt; what Varidal marks
are in all events. For your record book, then, here they
are:

100-yard dash, 9.8 seconds, MontgoIttery, 1908,
arid Kalbus, 1934.

220-yard dash, 21.6 seconds, Morrison, 1916.
440-yard dash, 49.3 second, Neely, 1936.
880-yard run, 1:53.3,Neely, 1936.
Two-mile rulI, 9:27.8, Cleaver, 1928.
One-mile run, 4:21.6, Leibowitz, 1940.
120-yard high hurdles, 14.7 seconds, Squance,

1934.
220-yard low hurdhs, 24.3 seconds, Powers, 1936.

High jump, 6 feet, 4 inches, Flechtner, 1940.
Broad jump, 23 feet, 11/2 inches, Peacock, 1938.
Discus, 152 feet, 21/4 inches, Johnson, 1938.
Pole vault, 13 feet, 11/2 inches, Makela, 1940.
Javelin, 212 feet, Johnson, 1938.
Shot put, 48 feet, 8 inches, Johnson, 1938,
Mile relay, 3:23.8, Felton, Thomas, I iviltgston,

Kalbus, 1933.
A quick look from the Sidelines, alid we come up with

the information that records in the one and tyro mile
runs, high jump, and pole vault are shaking. Reason?
Leibowitz, Dyrgall, Flechtner, arid Nakela, NcHarg,
and Kerby in the stratosphere soaring event.

"Flyin'hil"

Leibowitz is itching for a warm day when he can
cut at least two full seconds off his mile mark. Vic
Dyrgall, if he cari get time to run at least 10 miles in
warm-up preparations, is going to erase Don Cleaver's
mark in the eight circuit affair before the curtain drops
ou the 1940 track and field drama. Elongated Al Flecht-
Her will boost his high jump mark an inch after he
recovers from the spiked foot which is handicapping him
right liow, arid any one of the three vaulters is ready
almost any Saturday to hoist the pole vault flag up to
the 13-foot, 6-inch figure. If OSC brings warm weather
with them this Saturday, watch the boys in these
events, for history may be in the making!
Dust from the Sports Bin.

Tennis addicts at Idaho have a rare opportunity
to watch one of the real top-notchers iri intercollegi-
ate ranks this year. Morrison "Jimmie" James has
mowed down everything thrown at him so far this
season, and it's no secret that Coach Dr. Martell
believes his ace can move far lit the national inter-
collegiate tournament.... What Pacific Coast con-
ference member had three baseball players playing
for pay in Payette last summer?... Wasbingtolb
Huskies are moving in on intercollegiate golf with
all the vim, vigor and vitality of a collegiate football
coach. The Seattle school boasts three freshman
green gunners who can shoot rings around the best
varsity material arid are among ranking intercol-
legiate players iri the U. S. Boy, those U. of

W.'rofessorsmust really have something on the built
An inspired sea-gull whipped in the other day to

tell us Coach Forrest Twogood really was going to
win a game or two of baseball when the conference
season begins. Any squad„yrith the desire to play
aud the love of the game-which the Vandal cofttin-
gent has, and backed by a coach who puts his heart
into the game with his players like Twogie does, is
just bound to rattle the fence boards occasionally
for enough m'arkers to give them soinethiitg on the
win side of the ledger.

By Charlie Boren

From the way thittgs stacked up yesterday, Coach
Forrest Twogoad can field about his best baseball team
when the Varidals leave Thursday for Seattle, where the
first tilts of a six-game road trip will begin against the
University of Washington Friday.

Atkinson May Be Ready e
Chick Atkinson second base- dawn the thdd sack, has played

i

man, still with a scmerely sprained during the past week and a half.

ankle, may play when the Vandals Twogood said the Players will

start against Oregon. If he goes, leave Moscow at 5:30 p. m, Thurs-

Twogood's regular infield lineup day, arriving in Seattle about 6

will be intact. A makeshift infield
consisting of Rook Huton at first, j

0

Roy Ramey at second, Bob Smith team will leave early Sunday for

at short and Ronnie Harris wh Portland, where Twogood hoyes

moved in from the field to hold to watch the Portland Beavers in
an afternoon tussle.

The drive to Eugene for two
I games against the University of

Oregon will be made Sunday
night. Corvallis will be the next

TUES. —WED. —'TIIURS.. stop on the schedule. After the
Oregon State series, the Vandals

Plnocchlo will return to Portland sometime
Thursday evening and leave for
Moscow on Friday.

I Idaho Defeats Normalites

Two victories wcrlt posted by
[: the Vandals last Saturday atr I

O',:,''':; Lewiston when they scored in the
pinches to defeat Lewiston normal

i in two seven inning games.

I"
I

Idaho won the first game 2 to 1,
the second 5 to 2. Idaho trailed one
run when the Vandals came to bat

I;:,':-'':",":.~ ~,:,:;.':."r,':, in the seventh inning of the second
game.

Lefty Lloyd allowed ttvo hits
during the first contest. His mates
took advantage of Logger mis-
plays and wildness on the part of
Bechtol,'normal pitcher, to sneak

, in two runs.
Caccia Scores First

Washington State's Cougars showed their expected
power to win Saturday's track meet from a, crippled
Idaho team, but the Varidals were able to score much
more than the two first places that the pre-meet figures
tabbed them to garner.. Final score of 78 to 53 made
a respectable showing for Coach IIIIike Ryan's cinder

path warriors.
record-breaking 4:21.6 mile to set

Except for the weak spots in the
I
the pn]y rccpy,d pf the day

I

sprints and hurdles, Idaho more
than held its own with the highly- Later Leibowitz came brick and

rated Cougars. In the distance ran a great half-mile only to be

runs and field events, Idaha niPped by Cougar Bill Dale at

showed a marked superiority, the tape in the fast time of 1:55.

Sweeps in both sprints and hurdles Other Idaho winners were Paul

enabled the Cougars to win the Ryan in the javelin throw, Chuck
meet. McHarg, tie for first in the pole

Individual stars of the meet vault, Al Flechtner, tie for first

were Lee Orr, speedy WSC sprint- in the high jump, Vic Dyrgall in

er who won three firsts, and Phil the two-mile, and Vernon James

Leibowitz, who loafed through a in the broad jump.
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NOW SHOWING

"Strange Cargo"
Caccia, lead-off man, scored the

first Vandal run in the opening
,'frame when he walka3, advanced

on Case's error at short, and came

I

in when Ramey singled. Bechtol
I walked three men straight during
the second inning and Ramey
again hit to score Price. Hilton

— kicked the ball at first to allow
Bafus, normal player, to score
after he had walked to first and
gone to third on a sacrifice. None
of the runs was earned in the
first game.

Smith scored for Idaho in the
nightcap after he had singled and

i came in on an error at third. The
normal team tied the score in the
fourth after Case singled and went
home on a mix-up at the plate.
Kennedy, a pinch-hitter, delivered
the goods for Lewiston during the
sixth to score Bafus, who had
walked.

A substitute pitcher went in for
Lctviston in the last of the seventh
after his predecessor had walked
two men. The relief man walked
one man home. Two Idaho singles
and a normal error accounted for

. three more runs.

STARTS TIIURSDAY
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You GI;t Your

Best Job Done

at

Les'hoe
Cougars Upset

Idahoilibtmeu
'hAural Sports

Fixcry by

"Dcwieu .Allen526 So. Main

Owner, I.es Songstad
After smashing rut an impres-

sive 7-0 'ictory over Whitman
college Friday afternoon on their
home courts, Idaho tennis men
lost an upset match to WSC at
Pullman Saturday by a score of
5-2.

Five closely grouped teams led
the intramural track parade at
the end of the qualifying round
of six events. Willis Sweet, the
favorite held a narrow five-point
margin over the Phi Delta Thetis
who showed surprising power in
the track events. Close behind
the leaders were ',he Fijis with
35 points, Sigma Nu and the Ida-
ho club with 30 points each, and
the Campus club with 20 points.

The strong Phi Dclt team dim-
inished Willis Sweet'8 hopes of
carrying off the intramural total
point trophy for the third succes-
sive year. Willis Sweet trailing
in the race by 45 points must gain
most of it back in intramural
track and with the Phi Delts
fielding a strong team Willis
Sweet will not gain too many
points, if any. Lack of interest in
the intramural swimming was the

I

main factor in the hallmen's slip
to second place.

About 55 track and field men
qualified for the semi-finals and
finals to be held later in the wee!c.
Willis Sweet led in men qualifying
with nine while the Phi Delis
moved eight men up to the next
bracket.

Pole vault —S. Lund, Betas; Camp-
bell, Tekeiu Cobb and Barber, Wil-
lis Sweet. High jump —Schoemaker,
Delta Chi; Rider, Delta Tau: Korte,
Kappa Sig; Ward. Russell, Phi Delts;
Hearn and Morken, Fijis; Sutton and
Zambont, Sigma Nu; Carpenter and
Adams, Willis Sweet; and Hall, Cam-
pus club. 60-yard high hurdles-Goble
and Tronowsky, Kappa Sig: Richards,
Sigma Nu; Harrington, Fills; Wilson
and GIahe, Chrisman; Harland, Phi
Delt; Gordon, Willis Sweet: Hall,
Campus club; and Rush. Idaho club.

Fifty-yard dash —D. Smith. Chrlsman
hall: Mays, SAE; Pattano, Sigma Nu;
Castagnato, Phi Delt; McInnis. Delta
Chi; Amendi. Idaho club: Rhodes
and Austin, Willis Sweet; Klug, Ida-

WSC Calfcrs Win

'Over Vaudals
Captain Jimmie Tames worked

the Cougars'umber one man in
two easy sets, winning by scores
of 6-2, 6-1. The Vandal captain
then teamed with Bud Doane,
promising sophomore, and turned
back Duncan and Wilson of the
Cougar tribe in straight sets, 6:3,
6-3, to give Idaho their two points.

Doane and Leo Imhoff forced
their Washington State opponents
to three sets in winning from the
Vandals, but the other matches
were dominated by the Cougars.

Shooting on a wind and rain
swept course at Pullman, Wash-
ington State college golfers gar-

Inered a 1G-11 victory over the
Idaho divot diggers Saturday in
the second conference match of
the season for the Vandals.

!

Coach W. H. Boyer's six man
squad was paced by Louie Kram-
er, veteran from last season, who
carded a 75 in the singles for Ida-

j
ho's best score. However, he
dropped 2 tgz points to Walt
Schuehlc of the Cougars who
pounded the tees for a 74.

ho club; Kloepfer end Gibson, Fiji;and Pinkerton, Phi Delt.
660-yard run —Rush and Shook, Ida-

ho club: Williams, Sigma Nu; Taylor,Fiji: Humpheries. LDS; Phtnney,
Delta Tau; Wethern, Teke: Reynolds,
Willis Sweet; and H. Hall, Campusclub.

100-yard dash —D. Clark, Idaho club;
Anderson and Reilly. Phi Delt; David
Lindley hall; Lowe. Sigma Chi;
Moats, Sigma Chi; Sutton, Sigma Nu;
Mays, SAE; Bergereon, Fiji; Perkins,
Willis Sweet; and Galbratth, Campusclub.

Formal Season

Is Here
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

CI.ASSIFIEDSHave your formals and

tuxes cleaned the

Spic'n Span way.

DR. W. M. HATFIFLu
Osteopathic Physician

Treats all diseases, both acute
and cronic

Creighton Bldg.
Home Phone 7641 Office GG31

TWO YEARS OF LAW
Leading to the LL.B.degree

CUMBERLAND
UNIVERSITY

Lebanon, Tennessee
A School with a Great History

1842-1940
Courses of study include both
text books and case books. Ex-
tensive Moot Court practice.

Instruction given by trained
Lasvyers and Judges.

For Catalogue, Address
Cumberland Untvergity Law
School, Lebanon, Tennessee

Moscow Steam

Laundry

Phone 2147

REWARD

Lost, Black Zipper Notebook in
Ad building. Glasses and foun-
tain pen inside. Finder call
Helen Buttram. Phone 2129.

I

Copyright t940, Ltorrct ts 1 fyrRs Toit*ceo Co

smojIters are buying 'em

"takeo Packs at a time" because Chest.
erfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, COOLER-

'NIOKING and BETTER-TASTING.

Chesterfields are made from the world'

finest cigarette tobaccos and they'e made

right. In size, in shape, in the way they burn...everything about Chesterfield is just
right for your smoking pleasure.
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